
ibtrditliontgcnn,aetit;ied by 4
tow 'Am*ita Gatfdation of tha

Ousel the molt doodtiag tragedies
.Itiat yelpers heard of fora long time,
iareifille4, rePterday morning in Upper
I),tt•riga, tow asap, Montgomery county,
A** iji)e mile west of Norristown.
.11he*Aso of it is a tens nt hocar belong-
ing to.oapt A. Shancline, and occupied
it,Le Mall named Tbenias /Why, Ms
stiffMary Kilhy, and three young

:At so
ielirkirtln.wirly hour in the faorning Kil-

toWOittr -tO the hom.e of bOlllO neigli-
, *4 aroun,d 0,..,u. telling thew

that his wile hurl been murdered he
three negroes. He also wont himself
in search of a constable to arrest the
;Wiled murderers The neighbors bar-
rio& to' the house, and there a shocking

sect _presegtel.l itself. The body of

11.4by was found lying on thebed,
with the head nearly severed from the
PR $7, from a blow with an axe. There
irere two beds up ti the hodstend,
bulk of whteh were eumpletely satnr-
:aid'with the blood qt the u4urde..nxi
woman. i

Ai deolaied that three negrnes
Lad outtle t¢ :the house, forced their
way-.in, and had committed the dread-
rat dead; but the suspicions of tip
iseteabors were aroused, and, upon
questioning hire further, he (sitar:elk:L-
ed himself, and finally he adolitted that
o.d -

himself had stain-his wife, in order
id prevent the ;legroom from doing it.
',there 'can be no doubt that the story
about the negrcem is all u fiction, and
that Kilby alone committed the

Vuruner's inquest was held ; after a'
reit, examination, li..ilby was arrest-'
et/ snd ktalged in the prison at Norris-

:7
. 60411 that Kay, who i; a quiet

uwiTeurtivu luau when sober, has.
*eon -intemperate it) his Ititbas, and
wheelies-a state of isitoxinistinu.hati been
very einient towards his wife. Lately
iae ia•thrleatenied her repeatedly, -and
lihe Law been frequently an fear of her
life,', It,is presumed ho was drnnli when
.40 posttleAted the murder, though he
*bowed bu little sign of it after the
crime was discovered. The axe with
ar ,the murder' was committed
eresailfiSind' on the priiiiitses, showing
ate 144f)fafifhtpo44_ which had par-
Nally-sUped blrby thi'murderer.
,100:Kilby was an interesting youag
omt, of an:English family, and we

.01114W0*/}CI lIQ hlood reiatiytts in this
igelliiii7..exotitt the throe young chit-'
dreg who are more than orphaned by
title !isonitde tragedy. The trial of

:Klibir will take plates in the Cour% of.
11414er &soigne of lifmntgemery ooun-
tp meets as Norristown• on the
Obi! liondiq of Ngvember.—Roexinj

. ?ha fins*. •4,
4x ~rcitta films •Ytirk—Heavy

llaseb--o,sl4tipemiins
cie Payments by Ailigibiesis Surriis-t-014-
ers Boitilll Qsst, &to.
NEW; Yoak, October 13.-”Wall street

has been blocked to-day. The excite-
ment was intense and all business par-
al}ted. Tile Post or this afternoon
sayt 4 :

There his been some drernagby dir•
positors from the city banks generally
for a number of days pest, though it
Wes parried on quietly. Yesterday
there was the first decided manifesta-
tion of a systematic run. It was di-
rected particularly against the North
!liver, Ocean and Mereliauts' Excgange
Banks. The first named was reduced
$lO,OOO in coin at three o'ckKik.
conference was then had with some of
the officers of the leading banks as to
the proper courzie to be pursued. If
the run recommenced this morning
the advice was to close the doors at
quce.

As soon as the hour for drawing
checks arrived this morning the depos-
itors slinweAl an unmistakable determi-
nation to withdraw their balances in
gold. They were paid long enough to
assure the officers that the process
would go on, and that an exhaustion of
their means was only avostiou ofafew
hours.

The NorthRiver, the Merchants' Ex-
change ateftlie Ocean banks resolved
to close inimediately. The intelligence
spread over the city as rapidly as an
alarm of fire. In an hour- more the
ILarince..Benk 'era; -actileX to the list.
HnnoEa of beak directors and other bel-
curs wore sewn in ceinsuttetion in eviky
_banking room. The alarm was now an
vO4E/belied epidemic. Residents who
yesterday would not admit the poesi-
-bility of a eumpansion, began to share
in the common exeistornation.

. Soon atter the St. Nicholas, the Peo-
ple's, Butelters and Drovers', Mill's
Head, }lank of New York, Irving, Mar-
ket, Chatham, ittudest4eu.e. and New
York lieccluiege Banks all itenouneed
their inahtlity tp continuo specie pay-
ment* Heavy runs also upon the Cou-
tinental, Metropolitan, 'American Ex-
chanee Nassau and Phenix hanks
tbllowell, but alt of them met the de-
mands.

David Leavitt, Esq.. of the American
Exchange Bank, made a-speech t' the
crowd, declaring his determination IQ

pay to therhutetiollar. Ilettlswainiouue-
ed that an egreemeut Lad Woe made
with several of the strougest batik* to
go through without saspending.

The odicers of one of the principal
Wall street banks advised its dealers
yesterday that it would not take certi-
fied cheees ou deposit without reserving
the right to retailn them if not made
good at the eleeving-homes, The cease-

-quence was that gold was drawn front

l attacked by Hy- i' the letakii that were not likely to goCar
_ I through another day. This aggravateddpophatda. the excitement among dealers; sAd it

Our citizens will remember that is understood that some of the he.aviest
•terii'veisekii-nooti4 chronicled the filet houses have drawn gold and replaced it
-0114 trite' girl was bitten by rebid: as special deposit, with the understand-
:44A ,Nekeon street. We Piave now; ing that it might be counted in the av-_llicita -olifee to speak ef her again, erne,ittiliee.aim terrible tasiedY, 11Ydrophia,
has Taken hold. of her with all of its Lat—Grent Ram on the.'Banks and

.11elebibiti:)shaftgnity. On -Wednesday Pailitre of Some of the Struitye.st is the
Ale# ferosieir store sneh that phyrieians f Pity.
'4416 hriYe become veterans in their pro-1 The run upon the Mechanics' Bank=men who here stood at the of America, Manhattan and American

ofthose suffering under almost ißanks was very; severe, and contiuued
all milliner of*dibus.eil, and witnessed ap to the close ofbusiness.vymitosivegrt-rouding 'death scenes, shud- The Broadway Beak held nut till

-dieted Attlee sight of that little girl's , nearly 8lo'clock and paid Out $144,000."titutillibbtlittoks: Her eu*erings wdro in- specie, when it_gave out.
moiti_pitaouot. _Frothing at the meeth, The' Lather 31anufaetarers' Bank

%fig lethal& bend tackwerd Watt her 4 subsequently closed-ita-doors. •
hqelierevidd elutes,. reach her heels so; TheSeeenth Piertlaud Fulton Banks
intense was the pain, and only recover- held out under a tremendons preesbre.

-ed -to-41e- convulsed again. Medicines ' The People's Bank (dosed at 2 o'clock,
wore adedelitetirEst that-pow- after pay inglatit $l9 0001.1in specie &w-
-oeful reilasdy, chtorofortn, without avail, ing the day.

-ibilettugy•wisedi nature became .exhaust- The Bank of the State of New York
sod -44 her eonvulsione cease: 'rester- . paid. out its last duller and (walled
.dikr tororning'"he was eitrite4nw; tier at- all cheeks presentbd,,and
.tondjug, physieian, Dr. Dorn, did not ' The Atrierlean"Exehangoliank -paettecietlerrito live out the day, and we : all demende iipon it, but several °there
./eppewe ;hoe now, while the_ reatkir is shutout their customers at 3 o'clock:,
glitateag-over this account, Ler little The:Bank of North America aufferdd
',pint, Was taken leave of ita earth- prouset this* attsirtuxte-
lv -tabetrneele..—Dithietee Express- and The the . Exchange Bank risks-Litiehi. ' ed to ray epeeie or bills, but certified

A
.

cheeks.l'Arrgde nitest. hisirttile! The cittenini, :4411' 1003) and Tra.: • - was 'committed near "Prince eders,, Bowery Savings shoe and Leatb.• ;tone,' df. do Wednesday week, The, er, Continental, American ExchangeSnow 111 Shield says:
A

, I and 3letropolitan paid every demanduegra man, Who has been loraetirne up to the usual hour of closing.sittemptitig to pass hhaeolf ea partially A bank meeting was held this after-deranged, net on the _road elle!. nig ht
i

a 'noon, et which it, is understood thewhite woman whom he attacked, cut proposition of a general suspensionopen her tkArt.4;;, strewed them by the was to be discussed, as also the proprie-roadside, and otherwise horribly rauti- . ty of urging the croon to convene
"1° Bat

h
session of the Legislature.I"rg tedht. tiut hendalYt.helverie atl,s°wlc i.itelth c)catriin'uo''t

At the beyond board el the stock exbe. foetid. • The demon w' arn's'ed, change, stocks took arise, ender the be-confessed the (heel, and gave as are sou lief that the banks will suspend speciefor OW aCtlthat vorijure,B 112%11 PlldeV
•had told him that if payments to-morrow.he 'could get the

right hand of a female corpse and wear
it about his person, he wailhi at ail
times be able to overc•om,• kis enemies.
ILO l 8 relinC:,ellieti .1.4 1-,7orate,
geruas s gro, ald had fur a long. time '
escaped lust punishiaeat for bid
ids by feigning insanity.

&ill Later—The 13a.44: Resolved to Sue-
s peard.

"Szw YIpRIC., Ott. la--11 P. M.—Tho
followiug 0316'0 announcement has
been made from the bank meeting:

The banks have all resolved to sus-
pend specie payment/4 as far as paying
at the counter in vioneerned, and to
make a reviler exchange of each oth-
er's bills st the Clearing House. It
has also bi,•eri resolved•LO send a com-
mittee to confer with the Governor in
reference to calling a inectiag of the
Legislature. The committee will leave
for Albany to-morrow at 12 o'olQek..

it appears that the Natine Bank was
stopped by an injunction, at the in-
stance of one of its customers. It 13
presurnea that the othor stoPP.I.OOB
were effected in , the eauie way. By
thii means the penalty of winding up
which attaches to suspension under ilia
banking laws of this State is evaded,
and it is rendered probable that the
suspension in. most. C3445 is only tem-
porary., This understanding reliev,es
the eXe.itemetit.

Eti. r to Ladirs.—A lady residing
In the .'llage of :Stamford, Conn„ was
Very sifirerely burned on -Friday Cast in
the ritOoviing mariner : She had been
Applynig to her hairy mixture ofcastor
.al and alcohol, and approaching tooneeral lighted lump, her head became
enveloped in a blaze, arid the flame vii,;s
not extipg.uitilieti until the lady was bo
beverely burned that the is now eoribid-
cri:djoi be in critical Kituation.

~,„.27419e1d Cent.—Some days ago 9 pro-
Aiwa dealer in one of our warkets sold a
vastsaaer a half peek of potatoes fur a,
terryi,und in taking his pay fronta guar-
terdellar, returned twelve setaechange.l'lrlithe customer declined to receive,
clAik.kipg thistaeu ceuta as his dne. A
&blame ensiled, wKiel) ended in the ens-
tower gettin out a warranttbr the pa
runt, ead;the case being tried, he re-
ateuusfed iter- WsAisgtlit Star,
AD./. • •

at, 4:6411n-ais icorhtiti noparWant is
**),fik,lwolitud his Lilts anootinving the

,• •n the =coatis in e• window
.3 11194:

. singb i.ingio•A*titiines.'

A Corps Uatik a Life-PfalerVal 04.
On Saturday •aboat nooa, tit* Star of
the West paMed thedead .body of a
twin floating upon tho surface support-
ed by a lifu-preserver. it' vista of the
capes ofYjorpriiiva.oll.lool was rough
at ata, ti ulo• 41434 P9P19004, 471-.of the•paieortgoza of Coutsrat 4 f-
ie*.i"'l=the to) ely Cietileptiila to the

VlNr4ka:J. '!iB-hy li,t ficii bul_qlika• 4.vw a tail :
' FallRY tiL W4.1144 ,41 q i 0,04:i50 catassmaiL-.41 voilmeti•nwax.rtti., ...itue*,,,rift . it tiilki.ni!VES 1i5%014 • %eta. .'flul4o biotic. 111684404%W his

V.• ;;+774. abibugs-4-: -gm* , . r) 1 , 'hlorrl#l4d,,"'eo
-444/1"li 1100•Kor..111Tertamod tors heifer r tiriiappepOtt ilt4,ltoittl:7

sagetwaowokkl rummy .. • uoispois•

. ciii • ii,w.,ypv• Al It I ;film)
'

' iraip2;4llii livtil.,*lad Malta," i with a ruan narueti w . .4411 y
X' APtilitAit;(4otisoiy 40:114.5. iliertiWeli'With 1tha Arowawk .•tlitimoirs-
-1,:1:6W Mg, 14' !)"#I!`JI •

- 141-'lltape, "Wild'Mai! ''

' ' ".
'

INN

griOIPAWAS WPM,
TU411,241r Tag 014/1.44X wassi.)

!-4,3"rner. of Prtsakfin and Howard Streets,
SALT 'MOIL Z.

DANIEL McCOY. PROPRIMIt
IliiirPortuasteut anti Transient Boarders

scoospoustainti with Fir+t-('Tars Ii arti and
plasugt ft..0415. CHARGES 31,)Dr.RATE.

11. K. CADY.
General Superintendent.Sept. °S.

Will IS IT TIIAT
MARCUS 841280:11

OAN Keil cheaper Ulan anybody else!:
k../ Because he bays se suction. fir

Look st his Data, tint ho sells hundreds of.
Greatlsamu hate bought and paid for such
Lists from $.3 .50 to $4 (X—but Sants.:l sells
them at $3 2.5. Arid why duos be them
so ebesp Beasu,e ut auu tins.

LAuk at bin Bunts and Zihoea—luuk at his
Gaiterp—tne Name kiuJ sold at other phtreß at
frutn $:; 00 to it 4 :At, he tell„ at rl t,7+
$2 67.i. And Ile !rougnt at
auction.

Look. at his (I.lthing, and, in fact, every-
thing in Ins line. tie wtll s,ell a Cost, Pants
and Vest, some 1311041 and "unie cotton, fur
from ;1 to 00 per full bait,. And why ?

Lleeause Lu bought thelll at auction. -
Also, black Sumner Cloth Cunt, Panto and

Ve+t, he sells fur $3 (JO. And why 1. Be-
cause he bought ts:em at aucutin,

I ata confident that my old friends and
ettstomers will bear me out in the above.—

I would say to thaw) who lira at a distance
from town, muppo.4 you need but a flat, or
pair of haiter.. IVoy %Lill, you come to tryeetablishment ! en if you lose a wilukehay by so doi,g, 300 will lie -saving 'from
$1 121 to $1 ;,; in, the of either-,
and that is re stout as 1110$ of turn wake a
day by hArd work. Beside this, you eitti rave
much inure in the purchase ,tpf such Wier
articles as you may lifts!. ilectillect, my

stock is a large and varied sue, and all
articles sold astonishingly low. Come to
town, get your dinners and Worse* fed, and
you cttn never fail ofsaving the VOS of
day's latest by buying at the Chee p no-Price
Store of M. SAMSON,

July 13, ltl:s7. opposite the Bank.

wJ. Giciat-irrs VIt`CRT Titui.li.
Family Grocery dic. Provision

*tore.
,rI ILLESPIE &1110StA8 rrapectfully in-

form the poorde of Gettysburg anti the
public generally. that they Lace just return-
ed from the city with a general aamortinent of

1100RR FES, PROVISION:B.4sta IIIIET A-
BLES, which they ore pnipt.re•l to Yell as Ipw
AA the ',most. ktOelt Said FEF.Dahrasa.t.sihand. and sold at entail profits. "

Sure ou York street, OLIO Jour r.ud'of 1%%t-
-des' lintel.

IlettYs'hurg, Ang. 3. 1817.

QIIC Qr Ike Faems,
FOR SALE

%Int; undersigned offer. tit. Private '4itle.
his FAlts4, situate iii &relent towtishi-,,,

Adam.; county, on the Hanover road, and ad-
joining the tiettyshurg B .rutitr.h line. The
farm contains 154 Acres, more or lens, the
laud being of the heat quality, mach of it
"granite"—with fair proportions of meadow
and timber. reuees good and the soil in ex-
cellent culnyation. The improve-
mesas are a cumfortable Stone'lllllhrslling ILOUSE, Bank Barn.
Wagon Shed. Corn eras., --

rate Apple Orahard, a never-failing Well
writer at the (Lori and a eupt4er ofsprings
upon the toast.. 4t in oortaiely tine of the most
desirable farms now in market in this county,
and demands tho attention of cap.aalists.Persons wishing to view the property ore
requested to cAll upon the undersigned. resid-
ing thereon. ILISIi:LBENNELL.

Jely 1311817. Stu

JUST ElzuLl .rIIN etril,

With a Larger St3ek than Ever
rSCOB NORUCK Imm justrec4iTeti from

411 the city a large stock of t 7ROCEILLES,
FISII, lar7r4:,hc late yet offered to
the public, and which h^ iq now opening. at
his new iteettiuu..7..,Y4 oul3eltintore
street.. h:at a ,;•61.5. Ytat w4t fiat' his

Coffee,.Bntran Nolassos, Salt, Tees,
and everything else, the butt and the cheap-
est to be had in town—he having bought at
lowrates; and heir; tereined to sell fast
at 041111 profits. Itethlieot, liere'Vold corner,
Baltimore aud StreetA.

teittvillvir-9,.. May it 1)457.

R. StIf:ADS C H. ACEHTATt.
IMBIBER, COAL AND STOVES!

NEW FIR 11!
rrtls.: undersigned respectfully annoonce to
L the citizens of Gettysburg and vicinity,

that they have entered into a co-partnership,
and intend opening a ('O.l f, (f. LUJIR ER
Y.lVP, on 11,aslitnizton street, in the rear of
the Eagle fluter, where they with be happy to
bee all who way favor thew with a call. rbey
wilt furinah every Ifflliety of so , ,t.e. Murk:um/A
mot LJmtGurn •I .1 1., at the lowest possi-
b'e wholesale rated, in order to introduce it
into general use. They also *tend keeping
a P.:11 and general axaorttnent of IX NaiM. ay

toPOR as the ItSllrUti id onnyleted. 'Hwy
w;11 keep constantly on hand every variety of
COAL and ‘k 001 i STOV Es, among which
are the celebrated William Penn, Noble
rook: Royal Gook and Sts Snell Cook
Stoves. A 1•40 the Charm, Capitol, Victor,
Planter, Piemiutu anti Parlor Cook Stoves,
Air-tight, Star, Franklin, Hot-air Parlor
Gate, Lady Washington, Oak, Magnolia,
roiort, Air-tight Rare C.) hinder, Tropic and
Karp Cannon Stoves.

Pomona wi4ung loe%ainine their stook will
please cat!' at their Stavu Wan Ru en. on
Wert Middle street, at thu fesitlenoe of Robert

EtOrders promptlratetwied to.
ROBERT SH E.% FM
C.lll4.NitY BUEHLER.

(leap:Writ. Atrt. AL 1t•67.

A • LAkttli; lot of SUMMER CGOTIIING,
Z‘, melting as very mesa profit* vit

(*BEAN & k'AXTOVS.
p, OR 'anythlnig in the' Fkir, Grocery ant

Provision lnic call at
GILLESPIE &1110X.1 19',

9 AnnPlECiaittlf.WALL PAPEA just
Aw)uMV-rtionivedand fbr male xi,' • '

• ' • • . 4:lOllLAti 11 PAITOW'ki 1
l'Aftria M. Lenten*, Nettle*, iftlekarn.
.I...fdpiatinveTeitltin.le, Panay eh.. Comma
'Mop, flat 05.4, an.. at ..$01t.81501‘.8.
'Pitt:llkt (loot Mgt. Y 0004,11 ite7l of
..1,..7 W 4 0.41ty, end latetittc-at . ' ' .

. • • ' S.LNISON'S,I.'illr•EW.fdittY-k-13-TATIONERy—"eni quin-

,Eghee• end the • halo. eVhfk icor Alva gint tp
Chis . ifluu.&ids itoldit id end obi
Mt' Alt_.Pioas, .•iesi ' • • ,i . • IIICII1dCIV&I

*WM, HAbbont, ParasobOunt filisTirler,
wA*heti 144047 1011 017 0' " )

~.. .1 -1._. ,~ A . ,e. . {, f4t • i 11 4011rAgritICKS
SUPERB:ArIo ;

Of Bleak. Lead ikr
tdecnenipt es, for Fele by

''-- 9 "r ‘ 11.‘7.1 I'iII'AVICIIIKr

•t D.t covetuglin Puy lAattrgitce goznpany.
Ituvrperated Atarcit 1s 18:01..

ormees.
President--George Swope.
Fier Presidesi—...S. R. Russo
Neerelary—.l). A. Buehler.
Treasurer—David M'Creary.
Exerantire Coes se ittae —.Hobert MaCard)',

Andrew lieintselintan, Jacob King.
MANss.r.as.—Ge.trge Swope, D. A. Buehler,

R..M'Curdy, Jastob KLug. A. Ileintselman,
M'Creary, J. J. Kerr, M. Eiehelherge,r, S.

It, Russell, A. B. Kurtz, Anther Polley, S.
Fehr/6.40A, 'Wm. Id, Wilson, H. A. Picking,
'Wm. B. M'clellan, J ,hn IVolford, it. U. Mc-
Creary, John 'tomer. E. IV. Jr.4l/Ic, J. Anglo
ittbaugli. Gut.

,mpanv is limited in ite opera-
tion, to the e 'duty of Adani.i. It lily been in
atossful operation for more than siz years.
and in that period hal paid all I,..sei and ex-
penses, reithottl nay aascdament, having al.o
latgc surplus capital in the Tie.i.siiry. The

, l'oinpany , employs no Agents—all business
:tieing done hy the 'Managers, who are annual-
ly eteltell Idy the Stockholders. Any person
deliring an Lowrance Lail apply to way of the
chive warned 3lai,aers for further uafur—-
illatiolr. •

•tear The Executive Committee meelm at the
office 01 the Compauv on the laic Weduceday
iu every MAntb. at IS., P. M.

Sept. LB, 1857.
FULL STOCK OF

Pall Dry Goods.
MITRE k LANDELL. FOUATif & ABlglf

respectfully re-
quest Vas/i Buyers tai exatuine a fitie stuck of
SENSONABrAE' 0r.)01)8, adapted to Baas.
PIWISYLY•NI,S, 11)1LAUX.

Full Li. or Fa Tress (ands. •New De.lgni of kid
Bich Silky of blewest Styles.
crud Black Silks Ut widtium? ,
4 Caves asSurted Frieneb Maritinets.'
7'• Pull de Shieres, New 06Pda.
British and American Dark Prints.
Batineats, Casainteras.'Clotbsand,Teiitinga.
Muslin& 'Linen*. Flannels, Blankets. &e.
N.ll. Auction listrgiins from New York

and this City duill4eoelved. Particular et-
teotion given to Country orders for Desirable
13Lkuls. Perms Ntrer UASII:

Aligu,t 31, 10a7. 3m

REUOVAI4, ,

AND NV,* FtRM.
rir R E rinderalin'ettrfstiectfully Intim .thefr

frieudi I'M the pt.blikitligeietal; thatthey
have cutumeuced the Cabinet arkitindt-making
business. is llaltiwort stew.. near Middle.
where they will noinufacpre all Linda
ul Ft, itNll4.lRli. soak' Inir Ihresing
*nil ftenuon - Bureaus. Tables of vi-r'
rious liediteada. Wartirelks,
:hernia. and every other article is their line.--
ALL of the best vrorkisanahip and.good ma-
terials. which will enable them to .warrant
their work. • Also, every variety of CHAIRS.

17orytNa made at short notice, and in lbe
various styles. ,

House Painting and Papering attended to,
and done in the heat wanner.

Their prices' will be as low ea :he lowest, as
all who pray patronize thew will acknowledge.

L•Luwt,er and country produce taken to
exchange for work.

NORBF:cK 1 REILLEY.
Gettysburg. Feb. 23, 1857. • ly

81111 Another Arrival of
NEW 'GOODS,

AT JA.COBS ds BRO'S, Baltimore street,
near the Diamond, where greater bar 7gams than ewer east be 6oeured. —Quick sales

and small pretitl"—alwavp better fur seller
au i buyer--is the motto tisby practice aa well
as preach. Gives them a call fee anything in
the Merchant Tailoring hue—you won't re-
gret it.

tiettygbarg, July 13, 1857.
Nett' Wardware Store.

rp;lE subicribers wohld respectfolly' an-
nnunce !Jena'. ind the public 014

they have openeiliffirebtare Store, in Bahl-
flora street, adjoining,Via residence of David
Ziegler, Gettysinarg. in'which they alway s In-
tend to off er to too public a liirgo and general
assortment of

Ilardirete; iron,Stitt Groiet)cit; ,
C E R V. ccLicit vmh6iisces,

SPRINGS, AXLES,
, • 01,M Ito Lefit'irr l4' 544.c• fin? MO

Paints. Oils, and - niv:hreg
in genets'', tociptling. Isar, desoript,iion of art.-
des ii elii at;ove line or I,illine,s, to. whivbthey unite the attention of Continual:pm.
Blsclianiitlic Carpenters,' Cabinet- tni.leers„
Shoi-nrakers. Saddlers, and.the liriblit geiler,
ally. Our stock 'haring been .aeleeted alit
great care mid purchased for nub; sre•gatersti-
teenlfor the ready Owner.) tii ifutPose of ahy
part of it tin' as reasonable tknuii as they.canbe purchased anywhere: -.- t '

'
We particularly retinhat a 'mill -from ourfrietult, and iargestly, aulklt a Aare of public

favor, ma wet ate dketenitted to elstatiliA a char-
acterfor gel ling'Otixta at low prioca.aud doing

4business on fair priuoi les. •' • • • -
'

B,.DANNEB.
• :.• "-' rtfiiIETEGLEK.

Gettysburg, Juno 94 Mi. . tf
Removed to Ramoier.

VRANCIS J. 'ffirlLSON,late of the Wash-a: Room -House at Abboustown, bee taken
HBfirStiKY'SOLD AND, POPULAR 4TAND,
ui Ilanover. where he will be happy to enter-
tain all who may patronise him. Hie Table
is supplied with the best the market and ger•
den can aunt end his Bar with the choicest
of liquors. His Stables are commodious, aild
attended by careful (hiders. Give him a call.
You will a:ways find FRANK. on the spat,
ready and willing to male everybody com-
fortable. April 21,1857.
_ _ _

nal:1101W 11. Railroad.
I(RAINS over the Hanover Branch Railroad

now run as follows :

Firat Train leaves lianover at 9 A. S., with
Passengers for York. Harrisburg, Colman&
and Philadelphia. This Tram also connects
with the Express (or Bultimore, :arriving there
at 12 Y.

Second Train tvave4 at 2.Vi r. m with Pas-
sengers for Baltimore and intermediate plays,
and returns with passengers front York,

Ang. 3. J. LEIB, Apra.

Stone Peach & Tomato Bottles.
AATE h.ive just received a large lot of

Y Peach and Tomato Stone Jars—an ex-
cellent article for preserring fruit. if you
want something that will oot rust and injure
the fruit, by all means use stone ware.—
There is nothing equal to it. Call and see
them at FA lINESTOUKS'.
----

Sover's Liquid flair bye.
r foueniimillm that eminent Physi•

cian of Philatie/phia. Dr. ltrinckle, adiled
to the testimony of Pioferc.r Booth, only fOli-
Arms what is evidenced by thousands -oho
have used Hover's Dye :

“Gliard Row, Chesnut,strer et,
Philadelphia. Dec. 22. 18;2.

regard W Hecer's Hair Dye.l (*nem,.
unheititatingly that it contains ae deleteribas
ingredients, and way be used with entire
safety, sad the utmost confidence anti *UCC(.II."

W. D. BRINCILLE, .M. D. I
Thirer's Wailing soul bodelible Ink, ale

la well and widely .ketown. is to r orsoocnrogy of their Met*, it is mily seceded
sae;drat the wady Mid 'lneraisi og destivir.
gives the best evidence that, they maintain
Usk okaratuar fin. superiority,wl#4, OW"-
*unshed thew ',On fink. isisvgipood. yes*

Ire.
*Tx,

RACE416 street. above Fourth. (trgo.
4-441 Philadelphia, Wilt maim, prompt alt,p,

.

.4109311 10.1L. BOYISH. ibstatifodurited
likset.T. • ikpril IS. ly)

_ter.

Giwisa=
, vomit i!..tieri;47.

II
"dice. w..rrilleing is utility every other glue,
Kum. mueilage, paste or °meat ever iusuvrn.
Always Ready at Appriesifien. Adhesive on
Paper, leather, Furniture, Porcelain.
Chide, Marble or Gluey. For manufacturing
Fang Articles, Toys, etc., it try no superior,
not oat: immunising greater strength than any
ocher klunro article, hot adheres more quick-
ly. leaving sus &Imp wleero the pa is are join-
ed. NIVIR FAILS.

Within the lamt three veers upwards of
250,000 bottles of this justly celebrated
LIQUID GLUE have been 11, and the great,
convenience which it has proved in story
c.v.e, has deservedly secured for. it a demand
which the manufacturer has fund it, at times,
difficult to meet; a, knowledgett by all who
hate used it, that ito merits are far above any
similar article ur itnitauun tv.or olferod to the
puLI ie.

GL('F. igextemirdyeounterfeite.l
_ol ,4crrelllC Zabel "Mc/Cries Ceirtirdied Livia

th , Get-fa Arliissiry." Take no other.-.
TWE.VT.Y..FII"ECE.NTS d BOTTLE..'

-31.1iitifisetered and 5.,1,1, Witolesale atul
Retsil. by

.WM, ,C, 31eltEd, Ntaiioner.
„Fo. 907 Chesnut St., Piciladefp/lila. I

frol"*Lkeral inducements offered .0 person
diniiruus of iselliug the above article.

Sept. 28, 1S:17. ly

TIEN FIRMERS' L MECEIANICS'
Sayings Institution of Adams Co.

Institntion recei vett deposites te hicb
1 it pays interest as follovhs :

For over 10 months. 4 per cent. per annum.
For 3 and not over 10 months. 3 per cent.
per annum. - For transient deWositea, not less
than 3adays. 2 per cent. por anuum. payable
on derogod without notice.

A Joint fund (capital) u( $lO,OOO has been
Paid in.

So loans apply on Wednesday,
.Sums received oo dewsito as low as a'diine.

Interest to be allowed whenever the deposites
amount to$3,00, andoa each additional 55,t,0
and npstardit.

Otlice in South West Corner of Public
Square,, nett to George Arnold's store. Open
daily from 9 A- M. to 3 P. M.. and fur receiv-
ing depeautes every Saturday, from 9 A. M. to
6 P. M. •

Foot;'leis/
GEpRGE 11110NE.
7'i.:(2.-nrer & Sceretary,
GEORGE ARNOLD.

pieethirs.
John ilrotigh, John 'Horner.
Samuel Durboraw. George Arnold.
A. Heintz°[man, • Jacob Ilesselinan,
D. MoOrtnary, D. Mct:onsughy,

Culp, Juhn
Robert Horner, JOhn

April 0.1857.
Corrlairel!, Ihrgr,irs,

GOOD AND ritEAP I
glitz undersiped wquld inform his friends

and the public ,zenocally, that ho con-
tinues the CARIIIAOE -,XIAKING BUSI-
NESS, in all its brooches, at his establish-
ment, iu East Middle Street, (near the east
end,) Liettyaborg. Pa., where he haw on heal
a first-rate lot of work, and is prepared to pot
up to order whatever • he desired in his
line, viz :—Thalutsvity and Batt-kkaly
asirriages ; .Falling-Tfip, Ruck- 01, 1,away ii Trotting Buggies,

\ Jersey IT'agoits, (C-c.
With good workmen and Bond materials, he
can, pledge his work to be of the hest quality
—and his prices are among the 100-est.
kirRepairing dwie at short notice. and at

reasonable rates. Couutrr produce takeu in
exchange kir work. Call!

JACOB TROXEL
June 15,1.857.

Fancy Furs for Ladies.
I -11-oriNii,tr43ll4 ir-CQ.. (Now No.) SlB
Li • M.:IItKET Street, attire Eighth, Unita-

; delohlal. Tniporteri. MiglOuFaet II tors find
tl.t•ttsrs in Lt+ol', Cl-"ttlernc, and Phiblre.i's

, FANCY FURS Wholesnlo and Rrtail. .1.
V. & Co., would call the attention of Nalers
-

and the pifblic generally ta their immense
Stuck of 'Fancy Furs for Lltdies, llentlenten,
std Cilildran'o their asotorttneut entbrazTo
every aiticle acid kind of Fame, Fury, that
will be wnyn:during the Season---such a..Full

I rape;, 113,1 f Capes, Quarier Cnpea, Talmas,
Victocines, Roar, 31titfs and MuffuteeS, from

1 the .flit, et Russian Subic to the lowest price
Domestic Pur.

1 V-r Gan:lsmer' thte lin -gest assortment of
r.lr'('AY!'llars., (i! •Itir; 11111nit).6,-, a-, : bein4
the u0... , imrortcr+ of :a our Fzir4 an,l
Matittfacture.o.•.*Coc:n taller our own snpor-

. , •

ni, we feel slatiaiiii„..v...4.Gart offer Letter in-
dueentepts fo cf4leltifrilltrthe ,-.lLl;e.genertl-

i 13+ than tni? Ober lititti,i% hitving w' nunitense!eatsortutetti tit selrotfront and to the )1....:•afa,;-
; Claim? prkwir. /VC only hak u all/. •
1 L • ' ' '1 'JOIIK'FAREIRA &CO.,'
1. ..10.' 81f1.3fnekri &reef., abore is'iyhth, PAdd' a.

840.' 121, 1837. 4tit---a_.1...:.;• ----a,---..11.1-21 ...--

.25 , WITNtSSES •

,

An,Wm. *Four:ix cPSTICTED:
. , PAIN 11- irirP la 7.1W. ArrilAtit.. , ,

Oa Wtic; lout had 10 years experience:Lae a.Ba alit-Ipiesr awl Publisher,awl author u( . .

A A Soles qf /zebus,/ ut as Broadway Zi-
aberuar/e,when, fur 10 successive ni=b's, overIt ,r 7 50,00 Ptopie ...Anti

Greeted hitp with round% of applause, whilew-tie exiiitoted the manner iu which Colin-kJotterfeiters execute their frauds. and t he
AL curtail, end shortest lateens of
0 Detecting them! ,
'''-. The flank Note Eng, ayera All sky be is ibe
2 greatest Judge. tai Paper Motley living:

_____3 GRE eiT EST DISCOV ER Y
!,110.1, ILIF. PREcIiNT csaruitr rou
I CDeTECTING COCSTIM,FEIT BA:VK NUM
"Describifig every Genuine Bill in-extatetrce.

and exhantinc. at a glance. everyX Counterfeit in CI-relation!
arranged KO zdutirahly that AIitESENCS is

z sAhr AND iurriceTlON iNSTANTANSOTS.
ri'No Index to exist/sine ! So pages to

A hunt up ! But so simphtied and arranged
**that the Merchant. the Bakker and Business
"

Es man can ace 'di .si u Glance.
4!

F:a 71 ,F, 0,01 aad German.
is TIIV.S kiell WAY IIF-4.1) THE SAME IN UIS OWN

NATO/. TONUUC.
MUST Plll4/Ig.-T !LINN. NOTE LIST PCIII.ISIIIiD

Also. a list of
ALL ?I raiviss Ilaxcsius n AXiisICA

A Complete Slinniary ot the Finance ot
• Europe and America will be published in

:each edition. tebether with all the iwpor-
tant Yews of the day. Also,

A SEHiFt, OF TALES.iss From an old Manuscript rotund in the East:
41t furnishes the most Complete Buttery of

ORIENTAL LIFE,
gg Describing the most Perplexing Sitestione
4c in which the Ladies and Gentlemen of that

country have been SO often emnd. These
el Stones, will continue throughout -

the whole year, and will:prove the moat entertaining ever offered to
the pubbe.Wit fr7Fornislied Weekly to Subscribers

0 only. at $1 a year. AH letters must bend-
dreams% to

JOBN S. DYE, Broker,
tiihfitoher and Proprietor, 70 Wall strlffst,

April 47..1567: ly New York'. '

ItERIOVA
Alszilltsser,leit sad Clock-miter,

.A,s, 'removed illsahop to Carrot's street,
below ILke's store, where he will

Itiwaye be happy to attend to the'ealls of cur
totners. • Theakful for past favors, be it!ipes,

tistrict attentio.n, militiamen, and desire to
ease. to merit and riii:eleo the,patrotmge of

patine.
4ztea2 ' 11.11,, 18,1857.

910BADC1).‘EIB(1.1111. of bast bruin:o4lld
.j, 410101iiiiinift rams chewhigh tier,,
BS tba Thar? •-PriAidgmaad %wog Siemer

.

: • 4WWII. Jr. TOMAS,

_ perehated the Gro-
cery SI • L. H. MINNIGH. Sin the

Northwest corner
B.

the Diamond, formerly
occupied by A. B. Kurtz, where they invite
the attention of all who may wish Groceries,
Confections, Preits--Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Me-
leases, Silt, Starch, Soda, Spices of all kinds,
Lemons Figs, Almonds, Ai. Also, a fine as-
sortment of chewing and smoking Tobacoo,
Sagan. Snuff, kc. 'l:7-Country Produce ta-
ken in exchange for Goods.

W.ll. BOYER 3 SON
September 7, 1857.

:CTZ.T IN EAS^rIT
AVD NEVER OCT Or cI.V4(IN

111M1.1:54, rend tfii+, and then come anal
buy, f.r I' Atilt have "'a few move left'?'

Tile suivieriber takes this vnethed of veiling
theiatLeation of the public in general iu that
visluabie piece of iu.44lhinecy, styled
Hg's Patent Hay Roister and Yanare

Exnavator.
Timing the 'rij.l.ht iif all Adams cpmaty, he
will Sell either machines ur township rightS.li•

'

StirAlso, at the same p!are.l.4,tt'clin he tic-eutnauodateil with as finellakilES as can be
gut up in the state fur the same munep—con-
atantly kept on hand:
Repairing done, neatlyand cheaply, at short

notice. All kinds of country produce taken
in exchange for work.

Gettysburg, May IS. IS'i7 Gm

The Rev. C. Burnett,

INF.H S4l)L utheris tiblr hiinitoildias :lere9iiodasslmilapr lyie any:r?!
certain Cure for Cmt.tumption, Agthma,c„fiy its, 0•14.1,, Xrd•rmor Debility, and
al) impurities of the also, an easy endeffectual mode oaf totaling the n5m..1.1. Ac-
tuated by a desire, to beueth his suffering f-
lows, he'will cheerfully send the Recipe (free)
to such as desire it. with full' and explicit di-
re..tions for preparing and successfully using
the Itedicitie. Address

RED'. C. S. BURNETT,
831 Brvachcay, J. City,

August 3, 1857.
InipWtaat Discovery.
CONSI73IPTION

And all Disea.v.s of the Lan;js and Throat I
are Po.sitirely Curable by Inhalation,

Fclar vei tHiesco innvtehyee lunghnegm through
re med ies thtoe the

messages. and emit% in direct convict with
the disease, neratailizes the tubercular matter,
allays the cough. cau ses a tree and easy ex-

, pectoration. heals the longer, purities the
blooci, imparts renewed virility to the nervous
system. giving that tone and energy so indie>j•
pensable for the restoration of health. To be ,
able to Stale confederal), that Consumption is •
eurable by inhalation, is to me a source of
unalloyed pleasere. It is as much under the ,

' control of medical treattneut as any ocher for-'
mitlably disease: ninety out of ererrhandred
Cases can beetled in the first stages, and fifty
per cent. in the second : but in the thin! stage
it is itupossilibi to sane inure than five per
cetit , for the Lungs are so cut up by the dis-
ease as to hid defiance to •medics! !
Even. however, in the last stages. Inhalation
affords extraordinary relief to the suffering
attending this fearfid• scourge. which annually,

' destroys ninety-live thousand persons ir. the
States •Ione: and a correct caleulatiog

show* that of the present population of the
earth, eighty millions are destined to till the
Consumptive's grave.

' Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so
fatal as Consumption. In -all ages it has'
been d great enemy of life, for it apexes;
neither age nor sex, but sweeps off alike the

I brave, the beantife!, the graceful and the
gifted. By the belt) of that Anpreme, Being
from whom cometh every good and perfect
gilt, I am enabled to offer to the milliard it
permanent and speedy cure in Constitnption.

The find cause of tubercles is from impure
blood, and the inwnedoue effect produced by
their 4RCLEtitiOll t)e lung. 4 is to prevent the 1,free admission or ae- into the air cells.-whielt
causes a weakened litelety thremet.l the entire
system. Then aintly it is mote relined to ex.!

• pect greater good fruare medicines entering, the ,
cavities of the lungs than from those *Juan
islered thrangh the stomach : the patient will ,
always flood the lungs lies end the breathing
easy, after Inhaling remedies.' -Thus. Weak-
tion is a local remedy. nevertheless it -acts
consti utionally, and with more power and
certainty thin remedies administered by- the .

I stomach. To prove the powerful and ilivect
influence el- this mode of " administration.
eilltiroffinn inhaled willientireiy destroy sensi•
bdity in ri few nit 'lutes, paralyzing the elite re ,
nervous spteue, so llrat a limb teal be ;
putateil without the.slightest pain : iglus/int;
thai ordinary blitzing-gas will deatcoldtfeiri a
few hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will miss thel
wlitnr•faintiiig or apt;areutly-deed.—:

The odor of inany.oflthenie,licines is percepti-;
ble in the a for isirmtes after.beiogrin% l
haled. and way be ,innuediklely detected in
the blood. A convincing ptbof of the sonata- !

• tutioital effects of inhalation: is the racttbat
' sickness is always giroduced ty breathing kw I i
atr—is not this pusitive evidence thatpriper
rimedies. carefully prepared and isdieneiLly

• administered through the lungs should pro-
, duce the hapeieit results! During eighteen

yearn' practice. deafly thmesends• deffeeing
from diseases Of tbti lunge and throet; have
besin'utitier to care. arid I haveeffectedrainy
remarkable cures, even allei-lhe sufferers hat.
been pronounoed in the last stages. which
fatly. satisfies me that curisutuptiors Is no
longer a fatal disease. My treatment of con-
sumption is original,' and fuurided bn long•ex-

; peiieuce and a thorough investigation. My
"pellVllMErflMitatterwittrttse-nature of tohe.-
cies, Lc., enables tee to distinguish readily,
the variousfawns of disease that simulate oon
sumption. and apply the propel re medies, rare-
ly bring mistaken even in a single case. This
familiarity, in connvitt-insi with certain ptitho-
logicakend microscopic discoveries, enables
me to relieve the lungs from the tffecis of con-

, trained chests, to enlarge the chest, purity the
blood, impart to it, renewed vitality, giving
energy and tone to the entire syatein.

Medicines with fell directiumi sent to any
.part of the United States and Canadas by
patients coininunicatmg their symptoms by
letter. But this cure would be more certain if

i the patieut should pay we a visit, which
would give me en opportunity to examine the
lungs and suable me to prescribe with touch
greater certainty. and then the cure could be
effected %whamt any seeing the patient again.

G. W. GIIAIIA.M. M D..
Ofice,ll.3lfahert 5t..014 ...".IH9 •) 1".1‘-'14-1:21h,

PIIILAWiI.PULA, PA.
July 20, 1857. lY•
ZOO Dos. lisives sad Fsinks.

HAVING just received of our own impor-
tation, from England, a large and es-

tausivdassortment of Cutlery, we invite the
attention of `thy 4c. in want of any style of
Knives and Forks, Carvers, Nut Pies, kc.,..t0

examine.- We will WI at- tech
prices se will defy competitioo. AlsrAmblargoe
assortment of TableForks, which will he so/d
separately. Don't forget to examine the
stock at VAILNESTUCIES%

kairCountry .MerchaufA es.* be supplied at
a small advance. Ality is

.

ME PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL TIRE
lissarance.Company,

APITAL 6130.686 —*fans inears:wee In
V any part of do State. against Inas by Are;
pnidently adapti ita, operation.; to its resour-
-004 ; nifords, indetnnity. and promptly.

•ad its
_

. " -

dams otivicy' ts 'PeTiresented in theBoon/.
ofWWI= bY iion Moans Mnaiov;

• McCLEAN.Arterit
•

• 1856'2014.. 43(4: vv. mocui•,
aidtomirg•

tiO orisons degirins to lay ia
• Titrter'isitri+ltef°ad, Will please 4ttd

...itaktfrntsSea at_opce, as it colthe furnished
41warr *la Vaitiliih than *Jai&tYsfthr-0110cisWooilldiadivoriPS. •• .

•
, SICADS nttgrAP.

Ttlls TAlififiST ;;1i

Chair & FurnitxueEstabliahnioart
. „ Li Baltimnre. 3 j i jua ..sr `;:

lATIiro-r's GAY T. WARSHOWINP,.v„. N,,r t4 Gay street, g,lftw;tere are kept alw.tvB on lant
e er,trtlK'here 4tylet.l"Preneh TETIi•X-141118,iG inwa'r. ILtir, Cloth or 11;,,e.u.a11e,French Full Stuff and 31.Arali,)n ear it.1101 CHAIRS, in' -Pluzl4tiroctitello.

Ft:Prlch Stnfr Otived<PAlODß
QIIAIRS, in 'wets, wall P141i,14414044111.16

rtOli'AF.;, half Preitcli Sliagio; iitati4ilWalnut Patlur CH'AIRS. iu Hail. Oit;tit atPlukih. •

ROCK !NO f7lTAlßS—varions designstinBair, (1,,, ,11 and Pln.ll.
Suit

• Spring IMUNGES.,'-a *wrap-melts ,iilwtsp on iusnd, (Jr any,,patterit e
or covered Kith any goods to diidise.: "

C.II.4.MBEit US—in Mahopkiy•ullirWalautosimplete, from if.3•l'CANE CHAIRS and Rockisiedd.—nitlarge.gt ahantement ready' orsideArs lan" anth•nme in tile-United States-4NA tLAsatkften lip.

44;RamRai , Office ante Dirit
.tr., 4*A- 1144,Qi,k, Walnut or lisliogany,

or 814iffiel Seats=—.l4 assortment easkidellinfover 50 dozen.
W r,d seat MAINS and SiIiTTEISS• 'andRuckinix Chairs.--user 100 duzen.A. .I.IATIIIOT, 2.5 Nortk Gay StfteeNnear Fayette !tre4t.May 18, 1857. ly

=EMS

CIIOICE- Rlt LANDVI
role •

•

TUE Tllinois Central Railroad ...u91011117is now prepared to tell about •

./3400,000 Acres or::1, •
'

'

gllONt'g FABZ/Na
nlo

LANDS)
intracts of It boat Perlin' MANS" ony 'omit,
awl ril low ratem qf Iniervits. .-

.

• ~,

These land, were (panted by the Govern-
Joeniteaid in the construction of this *pad.
and :lie among the richest end most fertiff ivthe world. They extend front North stmtNorth West. through the niiddle'of the .

to the extreme south, and itielnderevit& v AO.
ty of ctilnale and productions foullafhettwee*

1 those wit..alklls- of 'mattock.. Thtf 'Norther*
•

portion is owielly prairie. interspelitedliiitlit
! thie groves, end in the middle endqittio!fiere1 section); timber predominates, alterofttsgw4beautiful prairies and openings- ,

„.

!• The, climate k mire healthy. mildand ars.blc. th in any other Wirt of the coiintry--the
air is pure tins h•a:ing, while Befog aatriisarts1 sod Ppriorro of excellent water abound.

Bituminous Coal is exteuttiv:Ay'esintd. Aod
supplivii, a cheop ems desirafile
Il

fuel.. ttviVrrnished at alay paints at :f.4 2 to 3.1 per p•t
and Wootican he had at the same'rste

`cite
!id'Building Slime of excellent gal

'

`life,
ishiiinds. which can be prinnired foilitt ei mote11.

than the expense of transportation. "

~ •
! The greet r ertakyrf these lambi. whim:hateIs black rich. mould from two to live fets4vee.and gently rutting .—their contiguity tot, j*Bosch by which every facility is furipitlie u

! travel nod tranitation. tti " tlietifjnel!markets North,'Sooth, tort Red West,
the economy with %elan they cen he euiti7a-

i tea, render them the Most valmativinvestident
; that can be 'Frond': WO pfaielar (611 tf)ol:eitmTubleopportunity: for persons of irides! '0
habitsand small means, to atatiiire)Stftsit*lforte
able itillepentionue in a few years. ii...„

Chicago te the greatest grain meritek in thp
' world—and the facility and ccofiiiiiir ittfth''which the products .of .theai'e Istirlif &eh 'tiO
triiitepor led to.thit•Orirket: tfitike WM othelli
more protitable. at • the . prices faskiet);, the*

Ahem more remote 'at 'govern:met,witeseilm.
1-the adtlittoriaLoow If " tralispert; if4;g44.-

I petit"! tax on tip, latter.iii-bit:b 4Z.tclott. tociir.by the prgi"acert. in Ow tedoe 4iii,ie41,1:3-,
evivesi rit hisivim. % Ike,

1 The Tile fis P&Pet -loud iiiiiii 'thiittifithil
' paymenk are niale:'7:eilx are executed by

the Trifstees iripoilited by the Stittiti."etiii in
irhms tile time ni vested; to the Imiotiweei.
*Mich eocieek ti them atmo!oto tit.en.iniiVee
*triple, five antl'eltier .ot 4tvvry I itpiwoopmf„

, lien.oplonecgagei. •

..
~' ' ,I.: "., ~441. : 4,ites .l ,kerr. front i;tl iv ;i.."•,.(4 i .iiiirf#.q e 11,., i..i• ;It. . Twenty per cent. sift IA

ife.ltietiq frtka' the credit. 'pride'fiiritiish.' "Ps
I' • Thosexho .pin+liasi till 106. et4dftligfelli

'1 noteortrtyable ih -2.'3. 4. 5 riot '.6. 'ismskit

1tlete‘i alai arelteciaired -to improve cit=iI.tiedua...ty for titre Mftae.Rasetohaf
i.the dread is ceitivalass. as. thitt R dAiiiintr ..tiple,.,

,C,Aupctent Surveyors •klll'iceiiiiiiihyl-
' irbo ,vrisli to ',lambic these -Lairdk, r • at

' charge, anti Am them in making 'Ailed VA
Tlie4,lll is remaining- 'mold' entree viola

I and valuable ea those which hays teeetttiiir
• posed of.
1 I:7".4 .dionta Mos will 110 *Mt 4. 4.11011109.,
who u 1;1 enclose fifty cents isPostiign§Witipirp

. and Boo's.; or Pamphlets, containnA Wont-
Liun in,t4n,:es of su•Tessful firming, xi gnialttiy ..-

respectable and well known fartsektitiiielit'
the nei, ghbmitbod of Railroad frintra,khrbue-
out the state—also the coat of fetting.4rier
of cattle, expense of fetairesting. .

etc.—Or say information—will.!!,,.
giver. on applicautm, either pri-sotudlli .

efiry
letter, in En-libh French or qs airsion•. • '

Jed to JOrt. IV • •

Lao! Cotwo:vionor offRo jltioolitC.altrat ..Ca.
"''lace in Illinois Centra!,itatirdliffclo. ,

put, t itic:4T,4, I ilmois. - AtAni, 4

Amit :2U, :era. Gas - '5 itovrA
.

-

TWO D‘ILY•LINFA,,,i*,
Tu BANOVER. --tirt,,

IVXTRA 4CCOMMODATIONS44hres.
IA de,stgoud returns his thanks ttikbppiligra
for the encouragement heretofore go
him, and takes pleasure in eueowncieg
has completed Atrangemells

blob TWO DAILY LINKS o ale
easches will run between Cava; 4"g
burg and Hanover. to connect with tbs;Orsees
to and from Baltimore, York.. hirabbilierg.
Philadelphia. 4t.e. Persons dearriwg.44o4lher
information will tall on the audFniiii*,
cttauLes Tickit Avitt, •

Lintel, in Chambersburg street.r7Special attention giten to afl ehti,.to., or otherbusiness entrusted to t
signed between Gettysburg and fittleeotO,
winch will be,protnKyiana direfully &mead-

, ed to.1111j1W-he undereigned heti its,"4
tifragetnents by winch hewill beible to -rStages. awilsoil10l4•"4,
ocousimie, at moderatech NIGLIO ASarm. • 1,L0114/'

Gettysburg, April 13', rt. ~.•

torNi tedt aicrft


